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PREVALENCE AND CAUSES OF BLINDNESS IN 
SUBJEW OF 55 YEARS AND OLDER: 
THE ROTIERDAM STUDY 
KL4VER CCW’*, WOLFS RCWIL, VINGERUNG JR’.: DIELEMANS 
D’$. HOFMAN A: DE JONG PTVbi’ 
lbpauz To study the prevalence aad causes of blindness and 
low vision in a middle-aged and elderly population of the 
NOtlWlands. 
Metlrodr- In a single center prospective follow-up study in 
Rotterdam, 6178 subjects of 55 years and older underwent a 
complete ophthalmological examination. The grade of visual 
impairment was classified according to WHO-standards: 
subjects with best-corrected visual acuity c 0.05 in the better 
eye were defined as blind, subjects with visual acuity < 0.3 in 
the better eye were defined as affected by low vision. 
Ruu& We identified 32 subjects who were blind io both 
eyes. Overall prevalence of blindness was 0.5%. raaghg from 
0.1% in subjects under 60 years to 3.9% in subjects of 85 
years and older. Prevalence of low vision was 1.4%, ranging 
from 0.2% to 12.0%. Major causes of blindness were age- 
related macular degeneration (55%). myopic degeneration 
(7%), glaucoma (7%), cataract (7%), and a combination of 
the above pathology (17%). 
conduh~ Age-related macular degeneration is by far the 
major cause of severe visual impairment in this predominantly 
white population of 55 years and older. 
ANTERIOR SRGMEVT EYR INFECTIONS DUGNOSTIC TRENDR IN A 
umvERRITYEYEcLlN1c 
tX3ely negativs rssulta. AItkaugb m&e&g I&cm&al pmced& ilnu required, 
knmviedge of some basic principles of Miclobidoly and the bum&ate culture of 
mllected qecimens an !imdamm~tal m dnain gocd realis and to achieve aaxuate 
diagnosiS. 
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Prevalence and causes of blindness and low vision in the 
Casteldaccia Eye Study. 
Francesco Ponte, Giuseppe Giuffr6. 
In a population-based surveyperformed on the middle-aged and 
elderly population of Casteldaccia. Sicily, we found that the 
prevalence of blindness was 0.47% and the prevalence of low 
vision 1.22%. Unilateral blindness effected 2.81%of the popula- 
tion and unilateral low vision 4.12%. 
Visual impairment was much more frequently seen in subjects 
aged 70 years or more than in younger persons. The main 
cause of visual impairment was cataract, followed by amblyopia 
which was responsible for many cases of unilateral low vision. 
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